Singing in Great Missenden

Want to try something new, or sing more often?
Then come to one of these groups and discover your inner X Factor!
All you need is your voice, a sense of humour and the desire to improve.
You’ll cover a wide range of musical styles, including jazz, pop and classical,
with opportunities to sing in concerts and festivals while developing your
singing and musical skills.

SING FOR FUN! Now in its third term!
This class for adults runs during term-time and begins again on
Monday 14th September, 2.00-3.00pm
in the Oldham Hall (next to Great Missenden Primary School)
NEW this September! CHILDREN’S CHOIR
for children in school years 3 to 8
begins on Monday 21st September, 5.00-6.00pm
in The Misbourne School, Misbourne Drive, Great Missenden
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COMING SOON! YOUTH CHOIR
for young people in school years 9 to 13, begins in January 2010
Singers4all also runs a Vocal Ensemble for advanced adult singers.
Rehearsals held in Great Missenden; entry to this group is by audition.
Please visit www.singers4all.com or call 0777 370 4233.

To reserve your place for the 10 week Autumn term, excluding ½ term,
please send a cheque for £75.00, made payable to Fiona Firth, at:
Singers4all, 84 High Street, Great Missenden, Bucks, HP16 0AN.
Name of participant: _________________________________________
Parent/guardian (for under 18s): ________________________________
Telephone: __________________________________________________
Email:______________________________________________________
Class/group you want to attend: (please tick)
Sing4fun

□

Children’s Choir

□

Youth Choir

□

I enclose a cheque for £75.00 made payable to ‘Fiona Firth.’
Signed:

__________________________________________________

I would like to request an audition for the advanced Vocal Ensemble:
Voice Type:__________________________________________________

Groups are led principally by Fiona Firth, a professional singer with over
fifteen years of teaching experience working with all ages and abilities, from
beginners to professionals. She is a member of the Incorporated Society of
Musicians, Equity, Music Leader, Youth Music, the Association of Singing
Teachers and is the Sing Up Area Leader for Bucks and Milton Keynes.

